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News items, books, reports
Including items from NSPCC’s CASPAR bulletin

Guidance
**Having a child through surrogacy**
Department of Health, 28 February 2018
Information for intended parents, surrogates and health professionals about the surrogacy process in England and Wales.

**Baby steps service: scale-up evaluation**
The NSPCC has published findings from an implementation evaluation of the scale-up of the Baby steps service, an evidence-based perinatal education programme that helps vulnerable parents prepare for parenthood. Findings from surveys and interviews gathering the views of a range of stakeholders in the first six ‘early adopter’ sites indicate that: the scale-up of Baby steps progressed well, with all early adopter sites having delivered the programme during the implementation phase; it is a highly valued programme and there was a sense that the programme was helping families.
Source: NSPCC Evaluation of how we support organisations to deliver baby steps  Date: 12 March 2018
Further information: Implementation evaluation of baby steps scale-up: impact and evidence briefing (PDF)
Harmful sexual behaviour resources
The University of Bedfordshire has created online resources to help address harmful sexual behaviour (HSB) in schools. Resources include: a traffic-light tool for self-assessment, webinars that explain how to use the tool and a spreadsheet to record the scores of self-assessment. These resources align with the multi-agency HSB framework produced by the NSPCC, Research in Practice and the University of Durham.
Source: University of Bedfordshire  Date: 05 March 2018
Further information: Beyond referrals: levers for addressing harmful sexual behaviour in schools NSPCC Harmful sexual behaviour framework

Reporting and acting on child abuse and neglect
The government has published a summary of responses and government action following the Reporting and acting on child abuse and neglect consultation carried out between July and October 2016. The government response to the evidence and the views raised include: the government does not intend to introduce a mandatory reporting duty or duty to act at this time; strengthening information sharing between agencies involved in keeping children safe; building on the Together, we can tackle child abuse campaign; and improving multi-agency working, in particular local information sharing.
Source: Department for Education, Home Office  Date: 05 March 2018
Further information: Reporting and acting on child abuse and neglect: summary of consultation responses and government action (PDF) Together, we can tackle child abuse

Help to overcome abuse
NICE has published a short guide for young people receiving support following child abuse and neglect. The guide, written by young people who have experienced abuse or neglect, outlines messages from the NICE guideline on child abuse and neglect (published in October 2017), which the young people felt were most important to highlight.
Source: NICE  Date: 02 March 2018
Further information: Getting help to overcome abuse: a quick guide for young people receiving support (PDF)

Working together to safeguard children: consultation outcome
The Department for Education (DfE) has published a summary of responses received following consultation on changes to the statutory guidance Working together to safeguard children, new child death guidance and new regulations for England. The summary includes the government’s response to the questions asked during the consultation and outlines the next steps.
Source: DfE  Date: 26 February 2018
Further information: Changes to statutory guidance Working together to safeguard children; and new regulations: government consultation response (PDF)
Journal articles

**Journal of Child Sexual Abuse, Volume 27, Issue 1, January 2018**

**Behaviors of Child Victims**

*Speaking With and Without Words—An Analysis of Foster Children’s Expressions and Behaviors That Are Suggestive of Prior Sexual Abuse* | Dorijn Wubs, Laura Batstra & Hans W. E. Grietens


**Journal Contents Page Alerts**

(whole contents page shown as there may be several items of interest)

**Journal of Interpersonal Violence- Volume: 33, Number: 7 (April 2018)**

**Articles**

The Association Between Social Support and Stages of Change in Survivors of Intimate Partner Violence

Heather Zapor, Caitlin Wolford-Clevenger, and Dawn M. Johnson

Intimate Partner Violence Victimization in the Cyber and Real World: Examining the Extent of Cyber Aggression Experiences and Its Association With In-Person Dating Violence

Alison Marganski and Lisa Melander

Effects of Violence Prevention Behavior on Exposure to Workplace Violence and Threats: A Follow-Up Study

Charlotte Ann Gadegaard, Lars Peter Andersen, and Annie Hogh

Screening for Partner Violence Among Family Mediation Clients: Differentiating Types of Abuse

Helen Cleak, Margot J. Schofield, Lauren Axelsen, and Andrew Bickerdike

Sexual Assault Characteristics and Perceptions of Event-Related Distress

Jessica A. Blayney and Jennifer P. Read

Mental Health Pathways Linking Childhood Maltreatment to Interpersonal Revictimization During Adolescence for Girls in the Child Welfare System

Wendy Auslander, Sarah Myers Tlapek, Jennifer Threlfall, Tonya Edmond, and Jerry Dunn

Intimate Partner Violence in the First 2 Years of Life: Implications for Toddlers' Behavior Regulation

M. Ann Easterbrooks, Rachel C. Katz, Chie Kotake, Nicholas P. Stelmach, and Jana H. Chaudhuri
Abuse of Older Persons With Dementia: A Review of the Literature
Boye Fang and Elsie Yan

Schools, Families, and the Prevention of Child Maltreatment: Lessons That Can Be Learned From a Literature Review
Karen Admon Livny and Carmit Katz

Trafficking and Health: A Systematic Review of Research Methods
Abby C. Cannon, Jennet Arcara, Laurie M. Graham, and Rebecca J. Macy

A Critical Review of Negative Affect and the Application of CBT for PTSD

Technology-Facilitated Sexual Violence: A Literature Review of Empirical Research
Nicola Henry and Anastasia Powell

The Role of Narcissism in Aggression and Violence: A Systematic Review
Sinead Lambe, Catherine Hamilton-Giachritsis, Emily Garner, and Julian Walker

Gender Transformative Approaches to Engaging Men in Gender-Based Violence Prevention: A Review and Conceptual Model
Erin Casey, Juliana Carlson, Sierra Two Bulls, and Aurora Yager